Students earn awards

Dozens of Marketing Education students both on campus and through our satellite programs qualified and earned awards. They included:

- Anthony Helle (Perrysburg), 10th place for the Promotional Products contest.
- Kaidon Woodbury (Laurel), 10th place for the Marketing Research contest.
- Diamond Diaz-Marbury (Elmwood), and Abigail Lee (Hoiles) for the Entrepreneurship contest.
- Elizabeth Smith (Genoa) and Trystin Miklovic-Inbody (Maumee) for the Business Solutions Project contest.
- Keylan Brown (Anthony Wayne) for the Welding contest.
- The team of Morgan Perkins and Ana Pendry (both from Otsego Junior High) for the Welding contest.
- Jalynn Greer (Oak Harbor) for the Automotive Service Technology Terminology contest.
- Daniel Mattimoe (Maumee) for the Medical Terminology contest.

The Zoom meeting was made possible through Penta’s Zoom meetings. Penta’s Automotive Technology students and Lizzy Reeves (North Baltimore High School) delivered the training. Penta instructors were quite creative in offering remote learning experiences and submitted documents.
VITAL SIGNING DAY A DAY HAT

Although we could not hold our usual Signing Day, our Virtual Signing Day was a huge success! This year’s Virtual Signing Day was held June 24, 2020, and our Class of 2020 seniors joined Penta Career Center school and district officials via Zoom Meeting to celebrate their upcoming graduation.

Superintendent’s Message

Edward Ewers, Superintendent

I am honored to be the leader of our Penta Career Center family and to work with staff, students, volunteers, families, and community. Penta’s team is comprised of amazing educators, career-technical program leaders, and a dedicated group of support staff. Together, we are shaping lives for future success.

During the pandemic, our staff have worked tirelessly to respond to the crisis and to uphold our mission of helping students succeed in the workforce.

CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 2020!

The Class of 2020 deserves our gratitude. Their presence and their hard work have made such a difference in the lives of those around them and in our communities.

New Options In Bowling Green

During the past week, new options were introduced to Penta Career Center Bowling Green. The new options are designed to give students more opportunities and options with their education.

Staff & Students Enjoy Helping Others

Penta Career Center students and staff are generous and enjoy giving back to help others in need. This past school year our students included donation drives in support of the annual Penta F.O.P. (Fraternal Order of Police) Holiday Basket drive and Red Cross Blood Drive. Penta Career Center students also partnered with local charities, such as the Salvation Army, to assist those in need.

Thank You Retirees!

Congratulations to the following people who retired and who declared that they are no longer in the classroom.

Tyra Pearson (20 years at Penta), retired from Cosmetology.

Jeffrey Kurtz (14 years at Penta), retired from Penta as the High School Director. Kurtz, who previously retired from Sylvania Schools, took on the role of Director in 2018 and ended his tenure with the Class of 2020.

Elena Zitzman (15 years at Penta), retired from Penta as the Assistant Director. Zitzman previously retired from Sylvania Schools, took on the role of Director in 2018 and ended her tenure with the Class of 2020.

Additionally, Paul Zitzman (22 years at Penta), retired this year from the Career Technical Program and became the Program Director at the University of Toledo.
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Certification, which they signed and posted on social activities. Students were mailed Signing Day Virtual Signing Day through Zoom Meeting.

In June as the Director. Lee was previously Director. Lee replaced Jeffrey Kurtz, who left Penta Career Center Bowling Green effective April, 2020.

In addition, Robert Elderman, Ed.D. also participated as a Penta Project of the North Baltimore Middle and High School, was appointed by the Ohio State Board of Education as the new Ammon Student Success Officer effective April, 2020. The high school had had some changes with the appointment of Penta as the Ammon Director. Lee was previously the Assistant Director and took on this role July 1.

PENTA IS A 2020 PACESETTER AWARD WINNER

For the second time in two years, Penta Career Center is the recipient of the Great Basin Business School Award from the Southern Regional Education Board (SREB). Penta previously received this award in 2018. The school district will receive the award in 2022 in the SREB Making Schools Work Conference in Salt Lake City. Beginning in 2021 the SREB conference was canceled. Penta earned the award for its implementation of Technology (TechWorks). SREB, a non-profit corporation, is a 501(c)(3) organization.

2020 Outstanding Alumnae Award

Donna Cross, a fund-raiser for Cops & Kids, and a Cut-A-Thon for F.O.P. could take area needy children on a holiday shopping spree, and generate hundreds of items for the pantry thanks to the large amount of items donated by our students and staff.

During the past several months, empty desks and empty school buildings have been the norm in our schools. The work was done through a grant from the Penta Foundation. This year will be a challenging one as we navigate the circumstances of which all technical learning.

Superintendent’s Message

Edward Ewers

I look forward to the opportunity to continue to listen, learn and lead with all of our partners. I am committed to giving all of our students a strong foundation that allows them to make purposeful decisions about their future – a future that looks very different than it did even a few short months ago.

During the past several months, empty desks and empty school buildings have been the norm in our schools. The work was done through a grant from the Penta Foundation. This year will be a challenging one as we navigate the circumstances of which all technical learning.
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POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION

Penta Adult Post-Secondary after far far, and included training in skilled trades along with Adult High School Equivalency Great Post-Senior year activities included donation drives to support local food banks and also the Salvation Army. The Winter Blood Drive was held again and was donated by the Board of Education.
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In June as the Director. Lee was previously Director. Lee replaced Jeffrey Kurtz, who left Penta Career Center Bowling Green effective April, 2020.

In addition, Robert Elderman, Ed.D. also participated as a Penta Project of the North Baltimore Middle and High School, was appointed by the Ohio State Board of Education as the new Ammon Student Success Officer effective April, 2020. The high school had had some changes with the appointment of Penta as the Ammon Director. Lee was previously the Assistant Director and took on this role July 1.
Superintendent’s Message

I am honored to be the new superintendent of Penta Career Center, and to work with our students, staff, and community, toward our mission to provide the highest quality career technical educational experience. Our staff is committed to provide high-quality instruction in both high school and adult post-secondary programs, and to help students in our region develop the skills they need to be successful in their chosen career.

The unique end of the school year because of the COVID-19 situation, the Drive-Thru recognition was planned for all on-campus seniors. During the event, seniors were presented with their Career Passports, the official document that recognizes the successful completion of all in-class and virtual instruction. The Drive-Thru event was one of several in-person and virtual events that were planned for May and June to celebrate senior achievements and the upcoming school year.

CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 2020!

The Drive-Thru Recognition was held on June 2-3, 2020 to recognize the Class of 2020 and their achievements. Penta Career Center has a rich history of recognizing its graduates for their accomplishments and contributions to their communities.

Institutional Change:

Penta Career Center’s administration has made a number of changes to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic and ensure the safety of students, staff, and the community. These changes include:

- Increased use of technology in instruction and assessment.
- Increased emphasis on online learning and remote instruction.
- Increased focus on student health and wellness.
- Increased focus on career exploration and personalized learning.

Future Directions:

Penta Career Center will continue to work with its partners to provide high-quality career technical education and support students in their personal and professional development. The center will continue to explore new opportunities and partnerships to ensure the success of its students.

New Options In Bowling Green

During the 2020-21 school year, the Penta Career Center in Bowling Green will expand its offerings in partnership with the Bowling Green High School. The new programs will be offered in the areas of automotive, welding, culinary arts, and construction.

Students & Staff Enjoy Helping Others

Penta Career Center students and staff are generous and enjoy giving back to help others in need. This past year, our students and staff volunteered time and effort to support various organizations and causes.

- In February, the Cosmetology program organized a free event for the Bowling Green Area United Way’s Day of Caring.
- In March, a group of students from the Welding program volunteered at a local food bank.
- In April, the automotive technology program hosted a drive-thru event to collect donations for the local food pantry.
- In May, a group of students from the culinary arts program volunteered at a local hospital to serve meals.

Thank You Retirees!

Superintendent Edward Dorobek announced the retirement of a number of long-time staff members who have dedicated their careers to Penta Career Center.

- Lynda Wasko (20 years at Penta), served as administrative assistant during her tenure.
- Tim Conard (20 years at Penta), a mathematics teacher during his tenure.
- Mark Smith (18 years at Penta), served as an administrator during his tenure.
- John Klinger (16 years at Penta), served as a teacher during his tenure.

Since arriving at Penta in 2015, I have been listening and learning about Penta’s role in developing high school and adult students. I look forward to the opportunity to continue to listen, learn and lead with all of our partners.

—Edward Ewers, Superintendent

Penta Adult Post-Secondary offers fast, in-demand training in skilled trades along with Personalized Learning Pathways and certifications. Adult students in a Welding career can earn a Welding Technician Certificate in just 6 months.

Classes Forming Now for Adult Post-Secondary

Penta Adult Post-Secondary offers fast, in-demand training in skilled trades along with Personalized Learning Pathways and certifications. Adult students in a Welding career can earn a Welding Technician Certificate in just 6 months.
CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 2020!

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic that has swept our nation, we are unable to welcome you in person to the usual celebrations that mark the end of the school year. For this reason, we are proud to announce the online release of the virtual 2020 yearbook. This venue will extend to you an opportunity to view, reflect, and share memories of your time at Penta Career Center.

Many of you will remember the time you and your mother, father, or other family member went with you to the venue to see the opening ceremony. You'll remember the pride and excitement you felt while being awarded your diploma, something that we know you'll treasure for the rest of your lives. Today, we offer the same sense of pride and excitement as we release the virtual edition of the yearbook!

Jesus Rodriguez (Head, Virtual Design/Industrial Automation Systems), Cer four sings the class song.

In addition to the virtual yearbook, we are releasing the virtual honor roll. The virtual honor roll includes all students who graduated from Penta Career Center in the 2019-2020 school year and made the honor roll in the Virtual Design/Industrial Automation Systems program. The virtual honor roll includes all students who graduated from Penta Career Center in the 2019-2020 school year and made the honor roll in the Virtual Design/Industrial Automation Systems program.

Thank You Retirees!

Penta Career Center students and staff are generous and enjoy giving back to where they live. This past school year our students included donations to support and encourage activities on behalf of Penta's local relaxing, and we were able to provide a large amount of items donated by our students and staff. In addition, we thank you for your continued support.

We are grateful for your support. As we prepare for the 2020-21 school year, we look forward to seeing you all in person at Penta Career Center. Thank you for your continued support and encouragement. We will continue to work hard to provide the best possible education and opportunities for our students.

For more information, please visit our website at www.penta.org or contact us at 419-383-5600.

Penta Career Center
760 West Newton Road
Bowling Green, OH 43402

419-383-5600

PentaCareerCenter@OhioSchools.org
Students earn awards

Students in Penta Career Construction program worked until March building a 3,000 square-foot house for the Division of Vocational/Adult Services Church in Bowling Green. They covered the entire house and installed most of the mechanical systems, including electrical, plumbing and HVAC. Each student analyzed and completed their own rough in and second flush during the 2019-2020 school year. The project was an incredible learning experience for the students as they learned that the project that they could not finish the house due to the closure of school due to the spring.
**STUDENTS EARN AWARDS**

Dozens of Marketing Education students both on campus and through our satellite programs qualified for the ILC. Two Medallion Technology students earned top awards at the 2020 DECA International Career Development Conference and Convention. Students on the university level for the Entrepreneurship contest.

Several students competed during the DECA (Delaware County Community College) held in the early summer. Students in the DECA competition for the Early Childhood Education contest.

Maddie Kontak, President of Leadership for Ohio, was elected as the Vice-President at Large. Morgan Perkins, representing Northwest Ohio Educational Service Center, was elected as the President of the Public Information Office. Details at pentacareercenter.org.
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**SOLAR ARRAY SAVES ELECTRICITY**

Students Help Construct House For All Saints

Students in Penta Construction program worked until March building a 2,900 square foot home for the Division of United States Catholic Missions in Bangladesh. They formed its entire bathroom and installed most of the electric and plumbing in the completed home. The project was an incredible learning experience for the students who had anticipated they could not finish the house due to the distance of school to the spring.

**A NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL MODEL**

As our school year begins, Penta Career Center Superintendent Edward Ewers asks that we think carefully about the school environment for students and staff. We expect students to be physically present in school buildings, working, and learning for the school year. However, because of the ongoing pandemic, we know that maintaining social distancing can be difficult.

Penta plans to announce that we have decided to continue the current academic year schedule, with some changes to the technical education experiences for students while remaining compliant with governmental and scientific recommendations. This year, all students will be on campus four days a week, with the fifth day a remote learning day for the entire school. Students will be allowed to enrich their remote learning experience, such as field trips, work experience, and project work—determining their own daily schedule and workloads.

Penta has also developed two possible initiatives such as internships, paid work experiences, and partnerships with community organizations and businesses. A schedule of these initiatives will be announced soon. Details at pentacareercenter.org.

**Schedule 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule 2**
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<td>Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLAR FUNDRAISING**

GEM Energy, a local interstate company, has committed to donate a 3 kW solar system to the Penta campus. The project will produce 1.76 million kilowatt hours of power, equal to 200 homes.

**Students Beneﬁt From Project-Based Learning**

“Through the Zoom meeting was made possible through Penta’s Information Technologies Academy program,” said Brian Grill, Penta Career Center’s President and CEO. “This is a win-win for all involved,” says Edward Ewers, Penta superintendent. “We worked with local companies like GEM Energy as the designer/building contractor as well as with the students, who will benefit from the solar array.”
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